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State Demands Death 
Penalty For Sheppard 
By AL OSTROW f • I A Bl s / • said he leaped to run upstairs 
Citizen Special Writer 1na rgument asts am s Testimony; in response to Marilyn's cry for 
CLEVELA D, Dec. 15.-Dr. help. Dr. Sam ·had been wearing 
Samuel H. Sheppard nervously J d 1PI T ~h J f •d the jacket and a missing T-shirt 
fingered a crucifix today as he u ge ans 0 \;, arge ury n ay ~~~et~/~~rodzeerd e~~- on the couch 
heard the state of Ohio open its "The defendant Samuel H Shep b f 11 d b . t t . t . .t 1 b 1 k f Parrino paced back and forth d d h h b d f , . - e o owe y ass1s an prosecu- 11ury sys em is a v1 a u war o . . eman t at e e execute or pard rests his case.. It S 1 S D d • d . . before the jury box asking each h J I 4 d f h . • . or au . anaceau. emocracy, an service on a jury . . . . • t e u y mur er o is pregnant ! One rebuttal witness later the Th d f .11 b d ... d 1 . . h .male juror ind1v1dually· .f M .1 . • e e ense case w1 e ma e is secon on y to serv ice in t e l .. · wi e, an Y~ · . . chief prosecutor, John J. Mahon, by Petersilge and Garmone, with Armed forces in time of war." How_ much s_trengt~ can a man 
The booming voice of ass1stant lsaid: "The state rests." chief defense counsel Wi lliam J. I muster if he tlunks his loved one 
prosecutor Thomas J. Parrino be- With the jury excused, associ- Corrigan presenting the final plea . "B~0ING THE }UDGE OF THE is. under violent attack ... w~ere 
gan the state's final arguments, ate d~fense counsel Arthur E. The last attorney's voice heard facts .. he_ said, You . can beheve 11t s a matter of kill or be ~1ll~d 
. , , . . Peterslige asked Judge Edward I . . , lor disbelieve any witness • ... . . when a loved one IS m 
brnn.ding Dr. ~.ams ver~1on of his Blythin to order a directed ver- by the iurors wi ll be Mahon s- You can consider whether what peril?" 
w1fo s death fantastic and un- diet of acquittal because file state with a version of the closing he said was reasonable, unreason-1 
behevable. had failed to prove its case. !statement that has made him the able, probable or unprobable, fan- HE SCOFFED AT DR. SAM'S 
PARRINO ALSO BLASTED the Blythin rejected the motion. prosecutor who has sent more tastic or logical." claim that he, an athletic 30-year· 
testimony of Dr. Sam's o 1 de r HE ALSO REFUSED to strike men to the electric chair than any I And all t~e tests of co~mon old, was quickly knocked uncon· 
brother, Dr. Stephen Sheppard, out the indictment's charge of other Ohioan: setnsde, hte _said,fmDakeSthe widtnDess scious by the · "form" he claims 
· first-degree murder Acceptance ' "Be fair to the defendant Show s an s ones 0 r. am an LI killed his wife. 
as false and unworthy of behef, . . · · Steve idiculous 
.. . . of this mot:on would have saved him the same mercy he showed r · There WJs no "phantom form," 
We are dealin~. here with ~ Dr. Sam from the possibility of his victim." Parrino whipped off his own Parrino thundered - J\ l a r i 1 y n 
foul,_ brutal and vi~~ous murder, I death in the electric chair. I jacket, fol ded it neatly, and , Sheppard was killed by her hus· 
Parrino thundere~: and must call Blythin assigned five hours to . BLYTHIN INTROD_UCED THE placed it_ on . the floor to show band. 
a spade a spade. each side for fin al arguments JUrors to the final aiguments by the position in which Dr Steve p . k d h . 
· · · • • I · · th t th r . . · arnno as e t e 1urors to pon· The crucial summations began and said he hoped to deliver his exp ai_ning a _e . summa 10n_s said Sam's iacket was on the der 1 at b th S · d St 
after Dr. Sam Jost his final bid I instructions to the jury Friday were intended to review the test1- murder morning. ~ 1 . ~ am an eve 
to take the issue of his life or morning and send them out to mony and the "fair inferences" were oing. etween 4 . a. ~ .. the 
death away from the tensely deliberate at about 10:15 a m I that may be drawn from the evi- WAS STEVE LYING, he asked, estimated time of lllanlyn s mur· 
listening seven-man five-woman ! · · dence. in an effort to help his younger der, and 5:30 a .. m., when her 
jury. ' SIX RIVAL AT TOR E y S The state, he said, has the bur- brother? death was reporte~ . 
planned to participate in the lo den of proof, and therefore speaks I The prosecution contends that Why, he asked, did Dr. Steve go 
ASSOCIATE DEFE SE counsel hours of closing debate. Parrino, first and has the fi nal word. !the jacket was neatly folded on straight to the murder bedroom 
Fred W. Garmone had announced: leading off for the state, was to Parrino told the panel that the the couch from which Dr. Sam (Turn to Page 2. Column 1.) 
·state Demands · Death 
. . 
Penalty For Sheppard 
(Continued from Page 1) 1mother-when she took the stand 
-after reaching the house of trag- Soon he was biting his lips an 
..edy shortly aner 6 m. w t linking when she ~stifl d h 
first talking to anyone - as $ M, 
1-tifted be did? muc in love-very h a p p y to-
gether." 
PARRINO REMINDED THE jurors of the testimony of Bay B~TH SIDES RESTE~ a ft e 
Village Mayor J. Spencer Houk, testimony by the 70th w1tnes . He 
first person summoned by Sam was Sgt. Jay Hubach, of the po-
on the murder morning, that his lice force of suburban Bay Vil-
o!her brother, Dr. Richard N. lage, where the Sheppard home 
Sheppard, on discovering Mari- is located on the Lake Erie shore. 
lyn's murder had asked: "Sam, did He testified that late last July 
you do this, or did you have any- he was in the murder home while 
thing to do with it?" investigators were searching i 
"What would prompt a brother He said at that time there was 
t o make a statement like that?" nothing under a wastebasket in 
the prosecutor demanded. "A the kitchen. But on last Nov. 1 
statement, that, in :its import, he returned to the house with Dr. 
words cannot describe. • • • Richard N. Sheppard, 38, the de· 
"What was the true relation- fendant 's oldest brother, and his 
ship between the defendant and wife, Dorothy. 
his wife that would prompt bis 
own brother to make that almost 
amounts to a direct accusation?" 
AT THAT TIME, Sgt. Hubach 
testified, Mrs. Sheppard picked 
up the wastebasket. He saw her 
PARRINO POINTED to Mari- point. He looked, and there was 
lyn's bfoodstained wristwatch, a key. 1t fitted and worked the 
which was found on the floor in lock to the back door. 
the downstairs den, and to S3'm's The key has been a mysterious 
watch, discovered in a green bag element in the case. Dr. Sam has 
of jewels in the bushes on th e testified there was only one key 
Sheppard property. to that door. 
He termed it part of a clever He also said the door was left 
cover-up - "someone had a de- unlocked at night, except when he 
sire to make it look like a bur- was out of town or working late 
glary." at the hospital , and other wit-
''Why wasn't Sam struck just nesses have confirmed that testi-
one blow with the murder weapon mony. 
used by the vicious killer he says 
murdered his wife?" Parrino de- n-t:E DEFENSE contends a b~_r­
manded "Ask 1 th glar mtruder, perhaps a narcotics 
· . yourse ves at, addict who stole morphine from 
w~y not a sm~le ~low on this the doctor's medical bag, entered 
w1t~~ss should identify the killer through that door. 
, A FT E R BOTH SIDES bad 
r PA~RINO_S ARMS _R~SE AND rested finally, the defense re-
. fell, s1mulatmg the k1lhng, as he newed various motions for a mis-
, shouted: "Where w.as Sam while trial and a directed verdict 0~ 3? bl?ws were bemg struck on acquittal. Judge Blytbin overruled 
his wife? :Where was he? What ithem. 
was he domg? How long does it ~--~-
take to strike 35 blows? Try it in 
your jury room and see-30 sec-
onds, maybe more • .. " 
The prosecutor charged that 
Dr. Sam's relatives had inten-
tionally rushed him from the mur-
der home to their family-operated 
Bay View Hospital within half an 
hour after he reported his wife's 
death. 
Dr. Sam, Parrino said, did not 
cooperate with the authorities 
but hindered the murder investi'. 
.gation by refusing to be ques-
tioned except on terms and times 
of his own choosing. 
The action came after an emo· 
tional scene in which the boyish· 
'faced defendant buried bis face 
in his fists and wept. 
Dr. Sheppard sobbed as bis 
slain wife's aunt read to the jury 
a letter she had written just four 
days before she was bludgeoned 
to death in her bed last July 4. 
MARILYN HAD informed the 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Brown, that she 
was expecting a baby and bad 
~tten "You'll have to bone up 
on my baby book- I'll really need 
a sitter." 
It wa the 10th day of the de-
fense 's case and the 40th day of 
the first-degree murder trial in 
Common Pleas Court. 
DR. SHEPPARD, immaculate 
in a grey suit, had smiled at Mrs. 
Brown- sister of Marilyn's dead 
- ~ 
